
Public communication ;J)q k1 

Atiyeh treated media right 
Little more than a week ago 

something truly rare occurred at 
the Capitol: The press corps hon
ored a politician for his long rec
ord of accessibility. 

This sort of thing doesn't hap
pen often. For one thing, report
ers, living up to their irreverent 
anti-authority image, pay honors 
to hardly anyone. And more and 
more, politicians are less and less 
accessible. 

The occasion was Vic Atiyeh's 
final press conference as governor. 

In his eight years as governor, 
Atiyeh put on about 400 of these 
weekly shindigs. Usually, they 
were culminated by the reporters 
running out of things they wanted 
to ask about. 

At the close of"this meeting, As
sociated Press reporter Charles 
Beggs, outgoing president of the 
press corps, presented the Repub
lican politician a plaque paid for 
by the reporters. 

"I've covered three governors," 
Beggs told Atiyeh, "and you've 
been the most acce88ible. ·And that 
includes Tom McCall." 

Atiyeh's eyea watered The pre
sentation was obviously a sur
prise. Clearly, he waa moved. 

One . broadcast journalist noted 
that Atiyeh ~urely had put on:,a 
buncn· of media availabilities ·in 
his tenure as governor. 

Well, of course he had. These 
1 weekly pre88 conferences were cer

tainly important to radio and TV 
types as well as the rest of us look
ing for a governor's reaction to 
whatever was in the news at the 
time. 

But 400 or so media availabili
ties isn't what political accessibili
ty is about. What made Atiyeh un
usual in today's political climate 
was his willingness to return re
porters' phone calls. 

Reporters from news outlets big 
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and small have all had experiences 
in which Atiyeh returned their 
calls. He did it even if they were 
late at night or on weekends. He 
did it even if the questions to be 
asked were losers for the politician 
to answer. 

The current occupants of the 
Capitol, including new governor 
Neil Goldschmidt and 90 legisla
tors, may not admire Atiyeh. But 
they may want to think long and 
hard about providing Atiyeh-style 
accessibility. 

It's probably too soon to judge 
Goldschmidt, but if the perfor
mance of his transition effort as 
wi!ll as his first few days as gov
er1!or is any sample, it doesn't get 
t~ job done. ' 
.,:Contact with Goldschmidt, once 

hi won. the election, has been for 
IDPst reporters purely an exercise 
in interview-by-appointment -
except that no appointments were 
made. 

This is too bad, because most 
reporters don't need formal inter
views most of the time. What they 
need is timely responses to ques
tions in order to inform the public. 

So far, though, the Goldschmidt 
administration seems intent on 
limiting media contact to press 
conferences loaded up with so 
many members of the administra
tion that actual reporters often 
can't get into the room, much less 
get a question answered. 

When Goldschmidt called a 
press conference to announce .his 
plans for the state's Corrections 
Division, the regular press inter
view room wasn't big enough. 

It was plenty big enough for the 
press. What it couldn't house was 
the peanut gallery that Gold
schmidt brought with him, a sort 
of Greek chorus at the ready to 
imply agreement by its presence. 

At a recent budget briefing, also 
overcrowded with administration 
hangers-on, one of the administra
tive types out of camera range had 
a large sign made up with ques
tions - a device to prompt the 
press toward a helpful context. 

But Goldschmidt is new here. 
Perhaps time will temper the gov
ernor and his team into more in
formative and less exploitative 
modes of communication. 

Legislative leadership has no 
such excuae. Press contact with 
House Speaker Vera Katz and 
Senate Preeident John Kitzhaber 
wasn't good in the 1985 session. 
Now it seems to be worsening. 

Contact with Katz is almost im
possible. One reporter has ob
served that it might be easier to 
dial the White House for a quick 
comment frpm Ronald Reagan. 

The occasional dog-and-pony 
shows for the press when Kitz
haber or Katz wants to promote 
a personal agenda, such as last 
session's salee tax, are hardly open 
communication with the public. 

And these feeble efforts at stage 
management, which more and 
more legislative types seem intent 
on emulating, don't cut it as acces
sibility with the public. 

That's all that returning a re
porter's phone call is really about 
- communicating with the public 

Ron Blankenblktr Ia a Statuman·Journal writer 



Atiyeh rates A for candor 
Former Gov. Vic Atiyeh, who 

stepped down from office last 
Monday, ran an open office as far 
as the press is concerned. During 
his eight-year tenure, he conduct
ed about 400 "media availability" 
sessions for reporters and editors. 
That figures to nearly one every 
week. 

Shortly before he completed his 
final term of office, Atiyeh was 
given a plaque by Chuck Beggs, 
Associated Press reporter at the 
Capitol. Beggs is president of the 
Capitol press corps, a loose-knit 
group of press and electronic news 
people who work full time cover
ing state government in Salem. 
The association numbers about a 
dozen people most of the .time, but 
membership doubles when the 
Legislature comes to town. 

The nicely designed plaque was 
in recognition of Atiyeh's enlight
ened attitude toward the news 
media. He or his press chief, 
Denny Miles, was a~ailable almost 
day and night to answer questions 
from reporters. In fact, on some 
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major stories, one or the other has 
called the Statesman-Journal to 
volunteer information. 

We in the news business deeply 
appreciate that openness. 

This willingness to be available 
and to talk about events and is
sues bas been a service to all Ore
gonians, not just the news media. 
Atiyeh realizes far more than most 
public officials that reporters in a. 
large sense represent the public, 
which depends on newspapers, 
radio and television to learn about 
government. 

Atiyeh also has been available 
to meet with our editorial board 
many times during his years in of-

fice. At those sessions we always 
found him to be candid and well
informed. 

All but one of those sessions 
were in the Statesman-Journal 
conference room. On that one oc
casion, however, the board ar
ranged to visit with the governor 
in his office complex in the Capi· 
tol. That was our idea, as I recall, 
in recognition'of his willingness to 
come to our conference room to 
visit with us whenever we invited 
him. 

While the Statesman-Journal at 
tim.es has been a bit unkind in its 
editorial comments about Atiyeh, 
we will remember him as a fair 
and candid governor who didn't 
duck the tough questions we put 
to him. That's high praise for any 
politicalflgure, 1 • . .: i'" ,,, . . 

We hope that same pattern of 
openness and candor will· continue· 
in the news media's relationship 
with Gov. Neil Goldschmidt and 
his press chief, Floyd McKay. 

Van Elsullulls selllor editor ollht Stalnman
Joumal. 
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United Press1Diematlona1 1· then that day co!~ and you find it's years in the Oregon Legislature. 

:fl.l:·, ;, not that great," he faid. · Much like the fatherly owner of a 
SALEM, ore:. (UPI) -Gov. Vic "I expect some djustments and family business, he was slow to 

Atiyeb sat in b~ paneled office In the that it will be tough or me," be said. criticize loyal employees and quick 
State Capitol, looking, back over his "I had eight gran yean as gover- to defend state workers who became 
eight years as ·governor with the nor of Oregon, an that Is qui,te an targets for poUticians. 
same business-UkA. · managerial honor." · ~- ~~ ln -... , When be came into office 1~9, 
style manner that . became the Critics and fri ds agree .. that Atiyeh acknowledged the strides 
b;'ademark of his twQ terms. Atiyeh was the ri governor at the Oregon bad made in protecting the 

"You can't be a Rambo out right time for Oreg~n: a steady band environment ~nd turned his. si.gbts 
there," Atiyeh said 1ln an Interview on a ship of state'; that was being on restoring the' state's reputation as 
with United Press International as rocked by repeated'blows from ana- a good place to do_ business and In br-
he prepared to turn over the reins of tional economy over which be had no inging some reform to social service 
state government to Neil control. · ... __ .__, The programs. 
GolWM.:UUudt Jan. 12 and open a y also· 
private consu1ting firm on interna· resJJience, 'lbe effort spawnect two phrases: 
tlooal e_4 .the Oregon Letd;Latwre ' 'Oregon is open for business" and 

8kln twice ·to eut· oo.;~(,:ts "Trader Vic." . . .:. . . ' 
, ,:~The first was his welcome 
bualnesa back eecooc~;. 
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'{!£g~2~~~v~ !?.!..~~!?responded 
nor in 1978, The Oregonian expected that maintaining a high profile was 
from· him "hard work, honesty and not his style jnd that he preferre:d to 
careful decisions, slowly developed." work out oftl}e limelight. He certain
And that's what Oregon received ly was right-jon that self-appraisal, 
during his eight years · in office. We but his lo~-k'y approach and prefer
had many disagreements with him ence for lettibg his managers do the 
over those years, but never doubted managing make it difficult to judge 
that he was working as he thought where credit ls due. 
right on Oregon's behalf. Oregonians should not forget 

Atiyeh's time as governor was a Atiyeh's leadership in the fund-rais
difficult period for Oregon for rea- ing drive for:1public purchase of the 
sons largely out of his control, as the banks of the {lower De~hutes River, 
state plummet~d from prosperity his importalt support of state fund
into a deep, stubborn recession. It . ing of. a po~on of' the cost of Port
was a period. that focused the gover- land's light- · line, and his~recogni-. 
nor's attent:ion.on,the nuts and bolts. tion of th · need to work with 
of government:;and' on· the· need for ,1 ~· Washington. o obtain a bistate pro- · 
diversifYint tbtf:·st:a;e•s ~oomy by .-.; posal for p serving the Columbia · 
fecruiting.new·busin~;·~. · ·. ~ ....... : River 'Gorg . Even· though we dis
:.· Econ~piic develop:oi~nt is; a loiig-· agreed withY e approach favored by 
term ptpposition. 1~tly~&,· act~d on Atiyeb and en-Was~ington Gov . 

. ~e idea that t~u~"~¥.~~.·~~pec1ally John.~Spe .• til~. governors' pro-
Japan, is a natur.il .ti\1S~e8s partner posal was o e Q~:Jhe. key steps in the 
for Oregon and that ~gular. person- eventual e of a gorge blll 
al. tsalesmansliipj.s need~: I~ Ul easy· ._ Atiyeh.. recognized the threat 
to disparage a politiCian's overseas · to' Oregori;;S' and-use planning effort 

' travel, but it also is easy to overlook and appo ed a respected. former 
the benefits that high-level contacts legislator, ord Hansell, to head a 
produce. governor's ask force to bear com· 

Those contacts, for instance, con- plaints an recommend corrective 
vinced Atiyeh that Oregon's unitary steps. That redibility-building effort 
method of taxing multinational cor- helped def~t a proposed repeal of 
porations doing business in the state the state· planning laws. · 
was a major barrier to attracting In sum, Atiyeh's period as steward 
Japanese plants, and he called the of Oregon government largely was 
Legislature into special session to one of forced retrenchment rather 
repeal it. The gambit worked; at least than advancement. It is time for a 
some of the additions to Oregon's so- new leade~. a ' new style and new 
called Silicon Forest were dividends directions in the governor's office. 
from that policy change. But as Vic. Atiyeh - a very decent 

On other matters we and others man - leaves his post,' the difticul
criticized the governor for failing to ties of his jpb and his successes in 
take the lead or follow through in spite of them oUght to be appreciated 
~g difficult •tate problems. and remem;red. ~ 
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Atiyeh had misfortune 
to~~ead at wrong time 
The ~ys in office for Gov. Vic suttered as the .state agonized 

~ At~h have dwindled to a precious . through the worst timber reces-
few. ··; ; · . . sionsincetheGreatDepression. 

Soo!l, Neil Golds~hmi~t ~ take It wds riot a time when most 
over 10 Salem.· He 5 PI:OmtSed ef- would want to be governor but as 
forts to spark the Oregon economy At' h · 'd tl u tak. 'th 
and he's started replacing Atiyeh · Iye ~1 ~en Y, you e e 
department heads. . . yean. you g~t. . . . 

Fate wasn't kind to Vic Atiyeh in ·. A_by . did .his best With a dif-
his two terms as governor. ftctilt 1tuat1on and generally 

hand! the cuts with compa5sion 
. and co petence. 

. . '.. •·. Atiy bad ·. some difficulties 
He faced a dechn1ng ~,·· -;. with . me ·¢ ::.b}S· early _appoint-

. :-- ·.' . · • • 
1 ments; but his biggest failings 

economy that ... • ·. : .. · .~, were·;· ose ·~:~;· simply couldn't 
• . · · · . / '. :·/ .<·.: · ·:.·;:~I.:·:·Jielp: ha(Ja;badeconomyandhe 

~~~~~':l':§t~t~ ~.'lX(i·:(~t-~·:·;:~~:~ct· theJ:t~~d appeal that ca,n 
er~m~htevety:Y{a~;j-0/',~ <~-=: . ~~~~y :a:'~ a~::;;;: 

·· ·• '1-..r •· ·. :Jt: ~- ·.,;~ : '{ · }! .: w -In J1is relatioD$hip With but;:Joo'Se. ~;~;.~~1\ (.~ , ;~.· .rt ~ ·~~·) ''jJl:e: -- ·tatui-e. :-~·J .. i .. : .. ; ;: · ·.:'·· 
-~-~-=---;-" _' _. ":""-.,...,. . ..,._:~ ....... ,.__ .. ;.'J'be · ovemor · inade strenuous 

. . ·-~ .-l:·?:-· effortS to promote Oregon as a 
He won the office on his· second goexC esbnent for foreign high-

try, defeating incumbent'Gov. Bob techfi and that seems to have 
Straub in 19'78, then won convinc- paid' o· , though Oiegon high-tech 
ing re-election· in 1982 ·over Ted faciliti in general took a beating 
Kulongoski. · ; ' ··. . in 1986 with thousands of layoffs. 

A thoroughly decent, . though Visits e ,made to Pacific Rim 
unexciting, office-holder, Atiyeh countri will continue to pay off in 
faced a declining .economy that the future, he said recently. We " 
twisted Oregon state· government hope so. 
every way but loose. · We~ Atiyeh's tenure as one of 

Programs were cut, employees earnesti attempts to deal with 
laid off and others demoted, and frustrating circumstances largely 
taxes raised as the Legislature beyond-one person's control. Good 
and the governor'struggled to keep econoJ:Jjic tm.tes would have helped 
the budget in equilibr.ium. It didn't hiin ·~urably, but. that was 
happen without ran.cor, though, an· ~ not to be. ·;- ·. 
things considered, it could have Atiy · did his best for Oregon. 
been worse~ , ·< • · • -Betw his eight years as gov-

Atiyeh and the Legislature faced· emor d his 20 in the Legislature, 
repeated special ·legislative ·ses- he gav the state a lot and, even 
sions, 'including the longest ever,-:- though· times weren't the best, lie 
37 day$ in 1982. f · , .. deserv · thanks. We wish him7' 

All major Oregon institutionS well. 

J 

....----""="=-- - . -I - -·--
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Klamath Falls Herald & News 
January 5, 1987 
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.. Step~y ,_economic progress 

~blic opmion polls reveal high expections Oregon was at the _peak of an up cycle 
for Gov.-elect Neil Goldschmidt•s when the bottom dropped out of the lumber 
perl'orman~ in office. People warlt his · market. Half a dozen years later an 
campaign themes of action ·and achievement automated timber industry is producing the 
to come alive and transform the state. ~ same amount of lumber with a third fewer 

'G9v. Vic Atiyeh leaves office with ·:1 • · ., workers. . . 
Oiegonians nearly evenly split in their ··:1 : Atiyeh ~eaeted to the. plunge with a tight 
opinion of his record the pilst eight yea.rS. ~m on'state:spending and a commitment to 
Th. ~re th~ ~e pe.ople who gav~ At7eh .. , 1• s~oo~~~out. t~e peaks and troughs of those · 
un~ed SUPI?.o~ "?1~ ·Gl._perc~~~ .P~.~~e .r .. Wnb~~.cypl~? Th~ strategy he chose was; 

.vo~~<&·nft e _1982.j~mato~al ~f~t\~-1 ~ ~ • 1 . • VEJrjn~ti® .of.~he.economy by. attracting · · 
vv~ .' . d.tQ.Jle~e~ .~~ a Gol~~at - new.em~IQYe~ " '}:.~. :,-'11' fJ-~~-~ ~r,. ~.: _ J( '._ :~1 : '}' 

su~ . · ,-.Jm~ noJJtn).f~HJ,ShQ~~~ · ~Aa.l.Atiyeh leavee_ o~; ~ 1s Mfmt#Whilt )ike : 
peat ho~~-~~~~~~-pn ·' · • . «_>Mharcfilfwliofl'!tifes-~·· -l~fo~ ¥ ~tt/.''., 
mstantecbnoDUc-recoveey',.. f.' ', f1 ·I<'J · ·1 td'BetifmW~·1 - . JJeed1in~ hl\piv.a,~:wilt, C)i · 

.. , Gold8cb.midtr40e8 not.-'aswm&-thfi:_;, , ,_; r~r~.~·r aoihwJ.an~ · ' ,fruit' . or~~· ..... p~h~~ i's v.. · . hi "-'i! .. ~ hurd .l·to· --~~ ;.th ·' · .. l....:.:.7' 11!!'.~,~-' ~.r. ' 1 • < ' j .A ... l,;_•;a: .:.:c' . 'l'"cr::i:!:· ~· governors p wa ..... a en saye· . e s""'f'' . no~ v o ~a UDm~ y·~WPw.~•g ~ 

. :anY. ~ore ~~·AtiY~!:t)~!lv~ . 4oi~~·tpe;~·-·; 1 .,~Uin~~~~t q~\jeie, .l>u!&he1~n'ti~ ~ · fore1ghtyearsofleanttme~. · .. lfj -f · ... ··t6nger-lftflti«i; ~~( · .rl. t~tti GtV ~\ ~ !11. r .. • . . 
Economic forces beYond the cohtrol of Atiyeh'slabOrs sllorild no't be overlooked or 

both men and their admini~trations s~ape - forgotten when the ~el~ comes .. ~. ·. ~ 
and occasionally jerk 1\Dd .~;""":- the state's i Likewise, GoldstliJ;llldtmust be an eel to' 
economy. How Oregqn,: .. reacq ~- ~Jtqse~~ . ! proceed at his oym pace. No inira~les· are 
changes and prepares for other change'S IS expected; no qmck fixes or patch Jobs are 
something for.~hich ~hey_~:~-~9.~~~~- 1 wanted. 
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He :·CJid p_s well as possible 
Vic.:.:Ati¥eh~~ ~e governor of money it could have brought every 

Oregon.·.for one more week. Oregon- higllway in the state up to interstate 
ians:. arif· ambivalent about his fr~ay standards. And on and on 
record, if 'We CaD.,believe the polls. and OD. .-• : 

. Half the resident~~ of Oregon think I • . • . . • 
he's been a good~· ·governor. HaH The public percep?o~ of Atiy_eh 
don't. Th~ first halfis.eorrect. · -. as . go_ve~or who didn t ~o much 
I ' . , · ~.-~ ' .•. • r~~ {1: •. • • • _,-~,), •. e ~v~ JUSt ¥ ·_the state 8_ ecqno-

. r ~ttyeh~~ -.- cnti~~f .. d _ obv10~l~ : my: w~t::-:dead..·i~'Y.~terS' re~:. ~ 
: ,.there.ate m~l of, ,~~ have:- been p . ~tsales - ~• - and the, _, etates 

-~ by: "~?~: who . 9~ demand~ m_ ~-,talt~,already was · one · of:. t_he 
. mor ~ · ore. of -lQts otfthings, b'O!D. . ve· highest in the nation. TPe s~te. 
the s\8~~-:~!lt the vo~ 'have ~n· o co dn~t;'-'{soak tli6; rich" because to 
un~~give hin:d~h~ essenti81 geit. · tt:ie. ~:necessary ·· fu~d,s from --still · 
tool · 9fr'~o.t:e,'' which' 1s· money, hi er 1mcome taxes 1t would' have 
spelle(lm-olii.:e-y. .;;. '.. ~. h ' tO : declare every family' with 

Ha~i"'~i{e !gt~te had/ more ·mo~~y. - m~-~~ -~an $10,000 annual income to 
lot~ of it, it· could have increased the · be1ch. . · · 

. state's share of school.costs, thereby ~}\tiyeh is not a flamboyant guy 
lowering property 'taxes. Had it had by!l',;tature. Voters knew that when 
more money it could have built more they twice elected him to the state's 
prison cells, thereby keeping more hig)lest office; They expected him to 
criminals off the streets. Had it had do :. as . well as possible with the 
more money it could have kept the resqurces they gave him. And he did 
tuition at Oregon's colleges and · tha~. 
universities lower. Had it had more / 
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A~sessing the Atiyeh years 
The first day of 1987 is a good time to reflect 

on the eight years of Vic Atiyeh's service as Ore
gon's 32nd governor: He will turn over the job to · 
Nell Goldschmidt on Jan. 12. . 

A' ~ecent ~11 co.bmissioned by The (Port- 1 
land) Oregonian shoWs Oregon citizens evenly · 
split, with 45 p~cent . saying Atiyeh has done ai 

r good or excell~nt job and 44 percent saying not· 
very good or pbor. Pollster J. Roy Bardsley says, 
"This is a weak' rating . . . certainly no better than 
mediocre." T~t assessment is a little harsh. j 

Atiyeh himself concedes the accuracy of the l· 
poll but argues that his ratings would be better if 
the public knew more about all the good things he 
has done. He claims that he has never been good/ 
at blowing his own hom. He takes a kind of defen.f 
sive pride in differing from other politicians byi 
being more intereste~ In results than p~blicity. ~ 1 

WbUe this . maJi~. reflect admirable hu~ 
modesty, it is. a bandfc&Jl for a governor~ If be hadl 
p:ossesse(ra better lmact for public relations, AtV 
yeb could bave been mote effective in drummtn( 
up· support,.for b1s ideas in. the L~glslature :1 
beyond. Even strong supporters criticize blm fo 
lacking a desirable dimension of leadership, som 
tb!Dg· many hope to ~ restoted to the office· ~YA 
the more dynamic Goldschmidt. 

This legl'fiinate criticism notwithStanding. n 
fraud was perpetrated here. Atlyeb never claim 
to be exciting, and when they voted for him In 197& 
and again in 1982 Oregonians did not have thd 
mistaken idea that they were electing a moviel, 
star. They wanted a stable, knowledgeable mana
ger who could run the state government, and that'$ 
what they got ; 

The most importail.t thing that happened t~ 
Oregon during Atiyeh's tenure was a devastating 
economic recession. This was beyond any gover; 
nor's power to control. Oregon's economy went 
down with the· national economy, and because o~ 
its peculiar dependencies Oregon went down deeP1 
er and stayed down longer. It is still not all the wa~ 
back to normal. i 

.During the recession years, It became Atl
yeb's task . and •. thaq of the Legislature to adjust 
state government to constricted fiscal realities. A1 
lowing for the normal quota ot_ false starts . and 
missteps, both met the challenge. They made pain; 
tul cuts in state programs~· but protected essentials.! 
And they did what a President and Congress have 

1 
-- . -------~- 1 

lacked the courage to do at the national level -
raise taxes to help close revenue gaps. 

The recession made economic diversification 
Atiyeh's highest priority outside of keeping a firm 
hand on the state budget and the bureaucracy. He 
launched a series of business-promoting trips 
abroad, concentrating on the Far East. It's impossi
ble to say how much good these have done, but 
Atiyeh's missionary work could pay off in expand
ed Pacific Rim trade and investments in Oregon 
long after he is out of office. He deserves credit for 
trying, and for realizing that this selling job could 
only be done by the governor, especially in the Far 
East. 

On more traditional issues, the Atlyeh record 
is mixed. 

• Taxes and tax reform: He switched around 
a surprising amount. He supported the 1 ~ percent 
property tax rate limit that was on the ballot when 
he was first elected In 1978, then opposed its four 
biennial successors. He Ooated a giant, instantly 
doomed "net receipts" tax proposal in 1983 after 
having been re-elected on· a no-new-taxes plat-

1 

form. And he. introduced and campaigned for a -· 
sales tax , plan In 1985 after opposing sale$. taxes 
throughou~ his previous political life. · . . 

e The environment He didn't tinker much 
with the broad statutory protections that were gen
erally in place by the time he took office. Predict
ably, he sided with the timber industry on forest 
management issues such as wilderness expansion. 
But he gets less credit than he deserves for giving 
firm and constant support to the state land-use 
planning program, steering it toward needed com
promises to protect It from a potential citizens' 
revolt. 

• Education: He could not solve the puzzle of 
a perverse state school finance system that allows 
some schools to close in the middle of the year, 
although hope of doing so helped persuade him to 
try for a sales tax. And he proved a better friend of 
higher education at the end than in the beginning, 
giving the public college and university system 
budget priorities in the 1983 and 1985 sessions that , 
halted a serious, long-telli} erosion of state sup-
port " . : 

. . I 
All thing9'consldered, Atiyeh has been a good 

governor. Nor , great Certainly not colorful. But 1 

solid, steady and competent. In a variety of ways, 
he was right for the times. 
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~£iyeh remembered 
~~it fhe agony of the final four years., 

J 

President Reagan enjoyed smashing pbpularity in his 
first term, easily defeating Walter Monda~e in 1984 to sail 
into his second term. The Iran affair .hal; tarnished his 
effectiveness; and with . the new Dempcrat-controlled. 
Senate in place, it will be much more difficult for Reagan to. 
achieve his aims in the next two years. ~ 

1 
. Gov. Vic Atiyeh, to"o, enjoyed a good measure of 

success in his first term (1979-82). H~ achievements 
included ,improved state-management, ref rms in worke.rs' 
compen~ation and the welfare system, and the establishing -
of en~~gy and economic development pr grams. He was 
reelec~ by a large margin in 1982, a yearr hat Oregon was 
battling a recession. . . · 

·: . . . . i . 
BUT HOW QUICKLY popularity fades in political 

life. Atiyeh in the past four years has become known as a 
"caretaker governor," holding on to $e wheel while· 
Oregon rides out an economic storm.. The state has been 
~trapped for funds during thf! recession a~d has not taken 
01;1 many new ~rogr~m.siJ A;s·· At~yeb leave's office .. .Jan. 12_. 
the:.scbo~l fu~dmg dil~mm8:pers.~sts. . :_ · . . 

...... -., ~ I • 0 • ~ • " - '. I I 1 

~~f~cen~ }~i>~l; .:c6pdu~~·~- ' fpr~ :Tb_e1 0 gonian, _sh~wed 
only ··· 3 : .. percen · rat-m_g,.,. ~~1yeh~ s-,~r~obl erformance · as 

;., :~;~n~ "'·>>Anq~b~~f~fi:!j~~ s done ai' 'g~~J' 
)ob, while~ .pe~~ent. rated~. 1~ perfor,ni rice · as not very 

( lf6oti.ja ·(ri6p; erceiit~l·Jelllt ' rt()~~1: 1~ ~~-: ,;,;~ ... « • ' : 
9 , =· ~r .} . ... -- t • ~~::t ·-~l.. ~ _ (~. ~- • •. .. ~ .. !:; , ,.~ ri,;.. ... . . 

.• 4:; .~ • I ~ • J ... ~ ·•. : •• - ~ : ; I ~-~ ... , ·~ 
• - ~f,\~ -~c.t. ,. r .;,.~ ~....- 1 .~ t· ~. ~ . 

· · ,. In·four.years, Oregoili&Dstare.growin· weary of a slow 
economy.~ Whilt'. Gov; .. elect.-,N eil Goldsc idt may not be, a , 
miracle worker;·people'.lare"&oping he=will ro\'ide effectiVe · 
leadership iri economi~ dev,~lppment; iTh ·' state's economy 
may be gettiilg set to z:ebouY,~~ ~nyw~y:·· : · y go':emoz: in 
Salem - Democrat or Republtcaq .. - wo~ be able to drmk 
from the cup of improved, conditions.) t ·: -.: 

· - · •'. ·.1:;, ,, . . ' \ • 

THOSE REFLECTING on Atiyeh's· service to the 
state should consider his perf.ormance o;ver· both terms. 
Here is a native ,Orego~ian aru;i Portland businessman who 
has macfe a solid contributi<m to politica.( life,• serving 20, 
years in the Legislature before being elected governor. . ' ' .... ' 

Atiyeh, ·who 'will open a private c01jsulting firm' on · 
· international trade, should be tenieinbereq as the man who 
helped undo the "Visit Oregon, but don't stay" impression 

l of an earlier governor.-Gov. Atiyeh made I several trips to 

I the Orien~ t~ng t;o $ttract.industry tO Or~gon and sell our 
··- ,: g6tt~~·''dt~f$1\ii~ ·n·~~e 1 ''}llil'a-set:'·~.,,oragb~fP~fs"oopen·,~tfm" ·~, 
: ) .' ;R~ , ... ;·~·.~s;~~trs;g~i~et~: I!~~~t·~tt~ffcat'f!j~~~~~.ffort~·" ~~P. .. ~ '" 

I I - ~~\.1 1: ' O ,- - ... ! 
In his quiet. unassuming · way, Atiyeh : has served 

~p.J;eg9~i~ns po~orably .. ·- ~~d w~ll. 
•• ~ ,_,, • •• ' 4 ~ '·. • •. '1 ~ . .... ,, .,.. >. . -....4-~---:-~-- ; ·J· .. 

------------------------~------~----~ 

La Grande Obs e rver 
December 30, 19 87 
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-A fin81 moving e.Xperience 
Of' I I • • ~ 

After speeches, 
Atiyehs pack 
By Mary Parkinson /J / J 
Of the Stetesm•n-Joum•l '() (j} {p 

Eight years of commitment
filled 17-hour days are over for 
Dolores Atiyeh, Oregon's first lady 
since 1979. 

"I'm ready to be mama again. 
To get to know my grandchildren. 
To become reacquainted with my 
old neighbors and friends," she 
said. 

But early Friday another long 
day stretched ahead. 

Cardboard boxes were piled 
high on the green carpet of the 
brick house at 796 Winter St. NE, 
the Atiyehs' residence during his 
two terms as governor. 

By late afternoon the Atiyehs 
were moved out, preparing to re
verse the process in their Beaver
ton home. 

A moving day is no different for 
a first lady than for an·yone else, 
Dolores Atiyeh said as she paused 
on the stairway leading to the sec
ond floor of the Salem house. 

"Getting things packed right is 
always a concern," she said. "You 
want to be able to know when 
you're done where things have 
been packed. . 

"Where I differ from most peo
ple, perhaps, is that I have larger 

. . ... ... - . " -

1 ltlltsman-Jaumal photo by ROll Cooper 

Friday was moying day for Dolores Atiyeh. She said she didn't have a lot of help. 

amounts of certain kinds of 
things, such as china place set- . 
tings for 36, lots of linens and 
cardtables." 

She's faced with getting those 
belongings and the furnishings 

they have gathered during their munity service organizations. She 
yean in Salem into a house that is still has some of the inevitable 
smaller than the 2,649-square foot leftovers w1th which she doesn't 
Winter Street residence. know quite what to do. 

While preparing for the move . \ 
she sent loads of discards to com- Turn to Move, Page 2A. 

-- ___ L 

( 
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Salem, OR 
(Marton County) 
Stateunan-Journal 
(Cir. D. 54,478) 
(Cir. s. 58,002) 

r.es Atry· eh judge 
A Statesmim 'JotJ.Irnsl article on t:- much of the gardening in the yard. You' kn 

Gov. Vic Atiyeh uked the ques- · However, there were times she with inter! 
tion: "Are you the best governor l di~ complain about th~ home, th;e inter 
Oregon ever had?" ;: · j whtch was fine for a family home Htgh and . 

The governor replied: "Ask Do- but sub-standard for a governor's Well, J 
lores." ' abode. day for a 1 

So I did. . . Gloria . I re~ember one day she coped a funny si1 
In the mtdst of ~ovtng on Bledsoe beautifully as a gracious hostess Such 88 

Thursday, Dolores Auyeh, -~re- _ for an afternoon coffee and never "Thum 
gon first l~dy for the past mght GOodman let it slip that a crack in the base- here." 
years, had time to reply: ment floor had the room below "So no\1 

"He has been a super.go~ernor. bered for her many in~rests. She flooded. And las· 
He cared and devoted his life and is a warm and sincere person and The governor says he's going to "What 
time trying to make government was always very accessible. go fishing after the transition is once?-" 
work well for the people of Ore- D --. h F" t L(d stt'nt complete, but friends say a trip to John c~ 

unng er us a Y ' H .. £" h A · hs · ht be gon. there were many times lhe defini- awau 10r t e ttye mtg day's offe1 
"He's a sincere person li.Dd feels tely did not delegate. An excellent , on the calendar. 

one of his pluses is that he dele- hostess, but always the thrifty · • • • 
gated and expected good work wife, Dolores helped ca~r many of There's a comedian working 
from his people." the countless functions 4t the gov..- under the cloak of darkneBB, re-

Doloree Atiyeh will be ie~em- emor's Winter St. ho~, aud did ports John Ahlbin. 

-... - • -- - - ~ ._ - .... - -- - -• 

John 
Naoma.f 
ing the 0 
forlicen~ 
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_.~ · · -· 9 -.-.. ··~· .e&.."'n • tstSC?sz· ·· .-, .. -x · c·- H ' * ·r ~, ·-

. Th~>G.Q~4§¢~'· b.U.idti~~er~t.~heg! in., ~ J:, ,. . ....... : ·· .. :> :' ·· · ~· . ·~]p--: """: :y.i!'l"'~lrl~I".J.\>'{ In ,..i::~·~Ylil.~r· ·~J~ · . . > . • ·- -: ... ,.'.~ '· ~ --·· •• . • . · , . •. , .. . · · ~ ... ·< ~~.· · ~ Jr~ .t; .·.~-~':~ ... ~ . t ·: · ~ ~~l.'" ' r, ~""• · .... . . :'!~ ··~ rt &JJ. · 1-4~~-~~·· ·~-~4·~:~:L ' ·~'ll 
Two separate· but · rela'ted ' inoods't~· ......... exCite- ~:-gressman· Denny Smith, son'offonner GOv.:Elino' 

ment and expectatio.n- permeated tbe. Stii~ <;apt~· ~· ·. Smlth, w~ there.' 'And there ~as f9rmer Gov. BQbl: 
tol Monday as Democrat Nell Goldschmidt was -· Straub, Oregon's last Democratic chief executive ·' 
sworn In as Oregon's 33rd governor; The immedi- ·. before Goldschmidt, greeting old friends and hav- : 
ate challenge for Goldschm1dt is to· sust8.1n bOth ·' ··ing the time of his life. One wished that u:s. Sen. 
moods for as long as possible. ·. . : ... : _ ... · , .' :... · Mar~ Hatfield, the only other living ex-governor, 

Political, economic and social realitieS have a .· could. have attended.to complete the roster. But he 
way of intruding on the euphoria that ·al'~ays ac- . w~ tied up in Wfijihington, D.C., .. and sent his top 
companies change. Goldschmidt is · realistic . ~~t, Gerry Frank, &s ~is repr~ntative.; . 
enough to understand that, but his inaugural day ·· For the record, at 46 Goldschmidt becomes 
was energized by his youth, his enthusiasm and his the seventh youngest governor of Oregon. The 
potential. Few of the two thousand or so people youn~est was Jay Bowerman, who was only 33 at 
who filled the Capitol could escape the sense that ·. the time he assume~ office in June.l910. Bower- , 
this 46-year-old dynamo ts ready - even eager ~ . man was_ president of the. Oregon Senate and as- , 
to take charge. And the whoops and cheers and cended to the governorship when Gov. Frank Ben- · 
applause indicate that a lot of people are ready for . son resigned because of ill health. More recently 
him to do just that.. · .. ·.. . . . _ . . . . : Hatfield ~as ~~ when ~e became governor in Janu: 
.: Monday was, appropriately, ~ldschmidt's ary 1959· ' · ;· . ·. :· ' , .:r;:;~< ~~f.P; ·. ~ ?; . , 
day. But as is usually the case· in these events, · : .. Some faulted Goldschmidt s inaugural address 
whel) the new order enters the old order exits. Vic because it lacked specifics .. We found i~ general- . 
Atiyeh, as decent a man as ever held the state's ized, Inspirational theme approp~ate to .the occa-. , 
highest office, was uncharacterlst{cally emotional slon. There is plenty of time tor speclfics and for 
in his farewell message. It was .a personal, touch- the day-to-day grind of political reality. Monday's .. 
ing speech designed not to detract from Gold· . speech was designed to set a tone and it did that. It .. 
schmidt's celebration .· but to put the finishing w~ designed to lay out the new governor's overall · 
brushstrokes on a 28-year Caieer of public service.· . ph1losophy. It did that. It was designed, in a way 
The applause that swept over Atiyeh when he en- .. reminiscent of a young John F. Kennedy's ll;lBugu
tered the House chamber and later when he fin- · ral ~6 years ago, to foster the idea that a n;e~ ·. 
ished sp~ng was a sign of genuine ~d deServed vitality-~~ ~~-m.~ P<?!~r. It .did ~l . ~ j. · ; 
ad~iration for a ~ who did his best' under . ~e~l ~oldschmidt und~ubtedly · ha~f · spme ~ 
trym~, often agon~ng circu~ces . .. : > ., :·;. · : ·' · rough days ahead as he begins the inevitable push- ; 

. · · · ' . · ·and-shove with the Legislature and the bureaucra- ' 
Other ties to the past were also in evidence. cy, coping with the high hopes of those who sup- '· 

Audrey McCall, widow of one of the ~ost popular ported him ln the_campalgn as· well. as the skepti- ; 
governors in Oregon history (and the.governor to' cism of those .who didn't.' ThoSe · reality checks . 
~hom Goldschmidt is most often compared), · begin this. week. Monday was a time for celebra· : 

rought a. special polgnance to the lnaugu~. Con- tion a~d b~~ing. : ,. ,: · ·.: · · · ·. · .~ . ·.: . . k ·. ,.:,, ·;. ?; 

: fi, t:j~ . . . ·-·. .:-,,, . ·, .. ·, .•• .. · : .. · .... .; ~.,;, .. . .. ]:: ·/· ~· ;/~.:~ ,;:. · .. ~ ~ : . .. :· : :~;5i::::~d/i; ~ ~. 



Forest Grove, OR 
(Washington Co.) 
News-Times 
(Cir. W. 8,587) 

·JAN 71987 

Jlt..~ • c . . ... ,; • A t~yeh 
1 I "It's a job Uke no other," Atlyeb con· porting candidates and Issues of bls 

Continued from page lA 

G 
tlnued. "It consumes you and pulls from choosing. 

Ov A t • h vou all the abilities that you have - the "I will certainly, knowing myself, be 

• 1rk with and energiZe people." of my Choice and ballot measures that lye I use of your mind and the ability to Involved Ill some point with candidates 

Once he has had time to relax, Atl· I'm Interested In," he said. "My Interest 
:b plans on starting an tntematlonaJ In Oregon and the quality of the state 

Com .. :.e~ S hOme 
ade c;onsultlng business. and Its groWth Is certaJnly not going to 

The particulars of the business are :~~,.Just because I'm no longer gover· 
Jll sketChy. Atlyeh said he wiU advise ' 

:1'.. ; : · IC81 companies on prospects 'tn other Reflecting back on his tenure as gov· 

as te.,,. rm. ends enloouunnestrytrtes.tob':o:Y:~v:~co.~ =o~1::!e~e:,:~~e~n?~ 
ant for economic developmenr' was one 

"With all tile contacts I've made both 
01· ~ ~t~ ~chievements. 

&~~ 
· Jalionally and Internationally, I feel that 1b.ls process Involved more than 100 

· B)' JEFF MlZE . - ; can put something together that would different Items and "days upon days of 
•• ~~ Of tile Time. make up my llvellhood In my next phase cutting red tape," be said. "When I be-
'tAtter spending much of th . _ ot my llle," be said. . · came gOvernor, It (efforts to attract busi· 

=:tr!!":" tbe sta~~.bl1Sfn~~ e:~Years on tbe Atlyeb win not be returnln&to AUyeh ~e:s~t ti' or:f~X:;n~m:~ =~ft 
OWD .,..,_ 0 . asblngtba County to Sfai:t 1 c J~ Js com. Bros. Inc.~ the· .rug business tbat was very w . •.. . · 
. •; ~........ . ,. .. · oo .... ng atter bJI started at the tum· of the century by li.ls • ·' 

··: · Af~Ye~i. ~with Dol \-. · · . · ~· father and uncle, wbo emigrated from· . 'T , ay, Oregon is tile state to beat," 
~e beet ~ ~borne lb ~e RaJhfs Wile or ••· yean, .tvW Syria, and operated by Atlyeh ·an~ b.la ~Y . . boasted. .;, 
7"'ve,~~~opday.Jan.~J2 .~HJ~~ •. IItetllf.. twobrotherstorthelalt~years.<~<' :~;? •· ~MI'~~~~bnent 

··Atiyq.·wm 'IIDJslJ a · · ' ·. ~· · . ··. ~ - . #,; · ... ;;; · "They're (my brotberl) retiring 8nd Ia t to aet the ~- more 
:ent tJiat !D.cJuded s1z ~ea.; career ln state &Ovein. we're all getting out by the .end of the lnvol ID preveatln& IOdal problems 
epre:seata~ ~·~In tb. 0 the Oregon House 01 year (1986).'' he satd, expLaiDJ.o& thaUhe: d lke . uc1 c:JlDd abu!J6,,Adyell said 

Yean U OresoQ•6 cltJet eaecUti~ ., regoo Senate 8,Dd ~ third generaHon of Atiyelis Will 1I01r ;~ ,dial to~ more. money oio preventive . ne~~ ~·~b ~-~- " '<t~i \!- \ manage tbe family business. • ' .. • ·.· . .etto be: would ba.ve-llad. to lD'ettect 
swom M- as a · • ;Ci9N(.. • .~ 8fbce :~fb.eb ;f. · .·.\, Atlyeb also can look rorw&ns to . ..a.,...::::doUbl tuM· the usual :81110U1il lOr taw 
d!ttereat legislators rep. alOt l95t. TOday e IDg a little more lime to spend wltll' bJa _enlo nt ud otber efforts. plus ad· 

1 
ty ln the Oresoo H-.Jiiacknt P4tCs ot WasllliJston' co · two granddaughters and one grandson, , dit;l resoun:es~or ~tlon. 
Atfyeh. In 1951MIIecounr;yonl un- and on '.his bobbles, which include an· · ·'· · ' .. · 

I 
Bet~ .. ,. · · · . Y had 

1 
tique gun collecting, trout nshlng and . 11, we just dldn~ ha~ f!le luxury 

pubU~ ~ bollle for ·800(1 ih 
6

3- · goll. He also will 8erve on the board of money to do ).that, he said. 
as tbe sm.rr::·s e one last offlcfat ttlp k, w!m.1~r-old Re- directors of the w&sbtngton County 111s- ent .tbi'OU8h80111e tou&b ~·" 

• State" addriss ~ernor. He save fils last "Sta:·County torlcal Society.. Atlyell th1nQ hla 1akHMlck style 
.' fairs Fol'\l.ln Mo~re tbe WasbJngton County Pub~t tbe . Atlyeh said the one aspect of ~lng tectlve for those tloies.'·"The talk· 
' Th · c AI- governor that he wUl mta the most Is n't nec:eesarlly the doen; as a 

I 

. e 63-year-old RepubUcan ttavellng the state and meetlng Oregonl· rna of fact, the talkers are moil otten 
~f tb. e. same slower-pa. ce ac:vt~ooklng forward to ans. "I've traveled about a quarter of a not 1¥ doers," he said. '"Ne've accom· 
famJJ ~!11 a profession· SJ)endJ es as Otber people mllllon mUes"ln Oregon since 1 became pllsbfid a tremendous amount during 
Jn recy' rnjoytog some bobbles tha~ more time With hJs governor of the state . .. , I Just like tbe tougb~r times than any governor baS ev· 

I 
n:n/ears and startlq hJs own b;;~n neglected people of Oregon," Atlyeh said. =~~~·I'm not sure that's a place for a 

"I'~ rst Priority for AHyeh Is talc But be won't miss having to tum ·l· 
: ellb~ ;:rs.~ been going at ft reaJJy ab lnf some lime ott. down people wbo ask the governor to ~d what. does Atlyeb think about the 

, ve been averag~ng 80 110 
so UteJy fuJJ-ttlt for mate an appearance at 8 local event man ·who IS going to replace blm? Is 

· . :'That'~ not Decessarfl w ursa week · . . "I've beeD 011 the other side of request· Gov.-elect Nell Goldschmidt a talker or 
dooe ln tbe past or (wtll d!) b,at Other governors have lng the governor ·to do sometblng and I ad~? 
Just happens to be wbo ram~ the ll,lture," be added. "It always know my event Is the most l.m· ... ,e's golq to have to. learn aboUt 
8l'OU.Ddan.d~eJWJ!teepwoztin·1!co. ~from a retaJJ baCk· portant one," be said. "I get over 100 state·goverrunent and that wm take him 

.1 1'lrnt · . s bow I am. requests a montll and I can't lulftll them a wbfie to do," be said. 
·. · to ATIYE paae ZA. all ... Turning them down Is a chore I 

- just don't llt.e." "f'm ready, of cou.rse, to assist him 
. . . " Atlyeh added. "U he's successful, 

A1thougll Atlyeh Is. leaving salem af· Ore§:ln Is going to be successful. And I 
, ter almost three decades of political certalnly have never dlmlnlsbed, nor 

I 
service, be plans on asslstiDg the Repub- will ;J ever, my deep concern tor tbe 
llcan Party from Ume to time and sup- fo~rd movement of my state." ffa 6_ 

... ... .. • 1 • ·-~ .1 
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GoVernor bids · farewell 
lC: ;Capitol press corps 
By TOM DE'ttEL 
Tile R~IWCI tl,• ,, , 

sAL£M~~ Outgol.ng GOv. ~ti-. 
yeh said an emotional ~:' fareweU 
WOO!l~. to. some of his~~ ,pe~ 
tent critics during the past elght)e'ars 

~ m~e~.~e~!.~' preas 
Atlye~· was gly '1l p~que 

n1zlng tile extent tO Wid~~ has 
hlmself aYailable 'rot: .. ~ 
viewS. Preseilting Jlie~ praqiie. was 
eran Associa_ted · . Pre:S!J . · .JOporter 
Charles E,.Begp, who has Cioye~the 
Jast three &ot.rerqors: t ~ ... . · ,'· : ... . ,. d··S>- r... . • . ~ 

.: Beggs ~edJ~ AttYe ~tb ~~i 
more accesslble,'to .reporters than aU 
of them, lndudlng the late Gov. Tom 
McCall. The award was made on be
half of the pres& corps.' ; · • , ' · ·, . 

''Obviously you • have agreed at 
times and disagreed," the governor ' 
said. "Rarely bave you strained to take 
shots at me." 

Tbe Republlcan governor bas beld 
weekly "media availabilities" through-- · • The IMV•Plm•u'!l 
out hls two terms In office, usually · IllS ftmU _..._.,_ .. _,, 
hour-long briefings that sometlnies did leaves office 
and sometimes didn't make news. marks: ·. • 

"Just because he has a Democratic 
majority doesn't metm it's going tQ be 

'.' he 18id. "It's .Qlucb more com
·d%PIJQ!l'<i'lban he. thJnU It J&"-- : . . 

'•'He deellned'' tO ~tldze foi1Jler < 
·, · Insurance· · ! mmlssloner 

'lcil!~pJ:llne,)>Ncpij, Jiho a job With 
bad been ' 

- ~ng . 
···;· -. . . -: ,/ 

.:.~:<:n;~·~; ~~_;.i L ';lei ti.e·Cusa&feei'wttb ·those 
wuv,,UA,,~~:~ Plresl.lmed. that DrlsopU was 

(pr.:..not! 
oeuaiBU'OnR ~illa~* as. commJ9.7 

•• )Jler. sJmiJarly at-
. laCked Driscoll during last ye8r's gu

benJ&torial campaign. 

:;,~~~~ say towhoe\fet; ye:fti'pro.Je to me 
that Josephine Driscoll ill$l · sOm~g 
that was In opposition· to the pubUc 
c;rust.::. be said. r · · 

. Atlyeb- said be' bopes the LegiS•- / 
ture does not rush "pell mell" l.nto aa;r 

~ proVfng a law that would restrict stat' 
. regulators ~om taking jobs in a Prt, 

vate-sector~d\lSiry··~tU a. year arter · 
·leavlq_tbelr'state JklSl ·-

Remarking . on that fact, Atlyeb 
joked that reporters llSually showed up 
anyway, . "I suppose hoping that riu 
going to crash on the third tum." 

• Attyeh some advice to In-' 
-.. J:le.J!It.ld that would mate It tougb.eh 
fQJ' the state to recruit qualified people 
from the private sector. "It's ·a. sacrl
nce Jtself to come and wort. for the 
state; Why make · it mQre oi a sacrl-

./' 

coming Dem~tlc governor Nell' 
GoldscJunldt. sQtl.ng . Goldscbmldt 
should be "cautious" ln bis deaU~ 
wltli the. legislature. < . ftce?" be said. · · •· 

I t .,; :,. ---
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Vic's comeback 
· Victor George Atiyeh, who went from 20 years as a 

Washington County businessman7legislator to two full 
terms .as governor of Oregon, will steP' down from the 
state's highest elective office on Monday. ~ 

· He will have served 2,926 days as· chief executive of his 
native state. Atiyeh. is only the fourth governor to serve 
two, fUll four-year terms: He will be lie& with Mark Hat
field for lOngest tenure, or actual days in office .. 

Atiyeb leaves office with Oregonians split in their 
opinion of his record the past eight years. Soqte of these 
are people who earlier gave Atiyeb unqualified support. 
He drew 62 percent oJ the .vote in the 1982 campaign for a 
second term, which, it might be remembered,_ came in the 
midst of econon:tic downtime. Too man~. perhaps. ~ve 
been abrupt in judging .his stewardship. : .: 1

, ·' - · 

·. · N~ Qregoji:head of state m· this cen cy, save for the 
~rtY.': .J?.eP~~~-;~ears:. faced toughe economics than 

,. Afi~, ~~~r:~~ond ~e control of yeh. a~ his ad· 
·. ..JiiinJSttaliOiitook,b.Ol«of the state . • •· :. · ·! >. • 
··:· : '. ~w .Ea1· ~~a(~~~~;~k of ~ ·J!Pw. c~Cle when ~e . 
:. ~\ ~~)te~ . 1 We4:ou~ of:-~. _lum~ ~~~· Wlth.shat~enng· 
.£ • l~.Jo -P.Je .;sw~. a 1No:' 1 tndustryt1 ~ , :··> . , , 

·,,. ~·~:~1! .-..:Atiyeb r.ea~ted ttqllt~: eco~iomie ·~kid with a tight· rein 
' ··,O*f.stit~s~nding:ancJ;·a coniniilhient" smooth .out the 

, ~. ~nil trougbs~of 'those timber.cycl . The strategy he 
· ·:· chose was diversification of the econo y to attract new 
. .- ~ .. emPloyers;· · · .. 

"" ' : · .. 'fhe govern_orShip style of the P~ nd native might 
lack the bells and whistles of the om McCall ad

, mini~tration that" preceded· by four -~ rs or the flam
'. boyant -Neil Goldschmidt who will fo w. It has been, 

simply,- one of the most- responsible. · 
rhe~. ~r~ so . . many Atiyeh touc '" s. They will be 

aroupd to ~nefit"so many Oregonians y! to be born. 
: If~as not that ~any ·months ago h had the foresight 

to insure a place for Oregon at the high . successful Expo 
86 in Vancouver, British Columbia. Dar.· ite the howls o. f 
those who said he was riding a w: e elephant, the 

·governor tr~vetsed a financial. tightro . - $290,000 from 
the Oregon··-Emergency Board's tax money, $2 million 
from the state .'.lottery and nearly a lialf-million from 

. . private citizens and business. : 
.. i:~eil be co~vi:n~~ a former legislative ·colleague, · 

-.re.~ ~allis ' ·pu~lj~her Bob lnga.Us, . to put· it all 
together ·Tiie result was one of the ~op · 10 'sites for 
visitations .. at the most successful world's fair in four 
decad . . · ~---

Hillsboro Argus 
January 8, 1987 
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A final mov•ng · e.xpt!r~.ence 
After speeches, 
Atiyehs pack 
By Mary Parkinson /J J J 
Of the Sgteam•n-.toum•l '1) (t) (p 

Eight years of commitment
filled 17 -hour days are over for 
Dolores Atiyeh, Oregon's first lady 
since 1979. 

"I'm ready to be mama again. 
To get to know my grandchildren. 
To become reacquainted with my 
old neighbors and friends," she 
said. 

But early Friday another long 
day stretched ahead. 

Cardboard boxes were piled 
high on the green carpet of the 
brick house at 796 Winter St. NE, 
the Atiyehs' residence during his 
two terms as governor. 

By late afternoon the Atiyehs 
were moved out, preparing to re
verse the process in their Beaver
ton home. 

A moving day is no different for 
a first lady than for anyone else, 
Dolores Atiyeh said as she paused 
on the stairway leading to the sec-

. ond floor of the Salem house. 
"Getting things packed right is 

always a concern," she said. "You 
want to be able to know when 
you're done where things have 
been packed. 

"Where I differ from most peo
ple, perhaps, is that I have larger 

. ' . 

llllnm•n·Joumllllllall by Rail Cooper 

Friday was moying day for Dolores Atiyeh. She said she didn't have a lot of help. 

amounts of certain kinds of 
things, such as china place set- . 
tings for 36, lots of linens and 
cardtables." 

She's faced with getting those 
belongings and the furnishings 

they have gathered during their 
years in Salem into a house that is 
smaller than the 2,649-square foot 
Winter Street residence. 

While preparing for the move 
she sent loads of discards to com-

munity service organizations. She 
still has some of the inevitable 
leftovers wl'th which she doesn't 
know quite what to do. 

Turn to Move~ Page 2A. 

' 
------~--------------------------'-----
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Salem, OR 
(Marton County) 
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AS~UsmmD~~~on 
Gov. Vic Atiyeh Uked the ques
tion: "Are you the best governor 
Oregon ever.had?" ~ ~,· : 

The governor replied: "Aak'Do-
lores." -.:-· 

Sol did. 
In the midst of moving on 

Thursday, Dolores Atiyeb, Ore
gon flrst lady for the past eight 
years, had time to reply: 

"He has been a super governor. 
He cared and devoted his life and 
time trying to make government 
work well for the people of Ore-
gon; ., .· ... · . 

·"He's a iincere person md feelS 
one of his pluses is that he dele
gated and expected good work 
from his people." 

Doloree Atiyeb will be iQlem-

~- - . -

much of the gardening in th8 yard. 
However, there were tu.aes she 

did complain about the.-bome, 
which was · fine for a family home 
but sub-standard for a governor's 
abode. 
. I remember one day she coped 

Bledsoe beautifully as a gracious hostess 
;.; • . for an afternoon coffee and never 

GOOdman let it slip that a crack in the base-
•- m i:ff<D. ment floor had the room· below 

bered for her many intitrests. She· flooded. 
is a warm and sincere P,erson and The governor says he's going to 
was always very access~e. . go fishing after the transition is 
D~'ng her First ~dy ati~t . compl!:te• but frien~ say a. trip to 

there were many times fbe defini- Hawau for the At1yehs might be 
tely did not delegate. Ail exe;eDent ~ o~ the calendar. 
hostess, but always tpe thrifty : · .' • -• • 
wife, Dolores helped ca~r many of ,. ·There' a a· comedian working 
the countless functioJU $t the gov-· under the cloak of darkness, re-
ernor'a Winter St. home,. encl. did poz:ta Jolm Ahlbin. · 

t; • '· ··:· · . . 
_....,. ~ ....-.... • 1 . • ... 

-~ .. ..-.... ~ _,.- -· 

You! kn(J 
with;.qterlc 
the inters 
High~andl 

Well, J(J 
day '-.r a \'1 

afunDysig 
Sucft as: 

"Thumt 
here.". 

"SO now 
And last 
"What' 

once?." 
John ca 

day's offeri 

John J 

Naoma, a 
mg the Or 
for licenaec 
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Two separate but· related .moods":''.~ excite.: :• gressman Denny Smith, son of former Gov:.Elmo' 
ment and expectation-:- permeated the State capt::~··. Smith, w~ there.'.And there was former Gov·· BQb':. 
to I Monday as Democrat Nell GoldsChmidt" was- . Straub, ·oregon's last Democratic 'chief e:xee~tlve ·'. 
sworn in as Oregon's 33rd governor: The lmmedi- '· before Goldschmidt, greeting old friends and hav- ' 
ate challenge tor Goldschmidt 1s to· sustain. both ·' ·: lng the time ot his life.' One wished tliat· u:s. SeD. · 
moods tor as long~ possible. ' . . .... . : _ ... : , _: :.... · Mar~ Hatfield, the only .other living ex-governor, 

Political, economic and social realities have a .·could have ~ttended.to complete the roster. But he 
way of Intruding on the euphoria that ·al~ays ac- . was tied up In W~hlngton, D.C.,,and sent h~ ~P 
companies · change. Goldschmidt . 1s realistic . ~~t, Gerry Frank, ss ~is repr~ntatlve., .. · 
enough to understand that, but his Inaugural day ·· For the record, at ~6 Goldschmidt becomes · 
was energized by hls youth, his enthusiasm and his the seventh youngest governor of Oregon. The 
potential. Few of the two thousand or so people . youngest was Jay Bowerman, who. was only 33 ~t 
who filled the Cspltol could. escape the.sense that ·. the time he assume~ office~ June.l910. Bower- , 
this 46-year-old dynamo is ready - even eager ~ . man was. preside~t of the . Oregon Senate and as- . 
to take charge. And the whoops · and · cheers and cended to the gove.morshlp when Gov. Frank Ben- · 
applause Indicate that a lot of people are ready for . son resigned because of ill health. More recently, 
him to do just that. · .. · .. • . . . . · , . : Hatfield ~as ~~ .Vfhen ~e became governor ln Janu-
. Monday was, appropriately Goldschmidt's a~ 1959· · · ' . · ·. · :·. ' ··;;.::e. ~J~~ • H~ · 

day. But as is usually the case· in these events, · : Some faulted Goldschmidt's Inaugural address 
whel) tlie new order enters the old order exits. VIc because it lacked ~ltics .. We found Its general- .. 
Atiyeh~ as decent a man as ever held the state's ized, Inspirational theme approp~a~~ to Ple occa- . , 
highest office, w~ uncharacterist\cally emotional slon. There is plenty of time for. specltJ~ and for 
in his farewell message. It was .a personal, touch- the day-to-day grind of political reality. Monday's :. 
ing speech designed . not' to detract from Gold- speech was designed to set a tone and it did that It . 
schmidt's celebration .· but ·to put the finishing . WS;S designed to lay out the new governor's overall 
brushstrokes on a 28-year Caieer of public service.- . phllOS?phy. It did that It was designed, ,tn a way 
The applause that swept over Atiyeh when he en- . remimscent of a young John F. Kennedy s i1;18ugu
tered the House chamber and later when he fin- · ral 26 years ago, to foster the Idea that a n,ey.' , 
ished sp~ng was a sign of genuine ~d deServed vitality~.as ~-m~~ PQ_!er. It _did that . , . t :~ : · ~ 
ad~iration for a ·~ who did 'his ~t ··under . Ne~l ~ldschmidt undoubtedly ·. has· · ~me r 
trymg, often agonlzlng Circumstances. .. · .. 1.;:: •. ··:... · : .•• ·rough days ahead as he begins the Inevitable push- ' 

• • · ... · · · .. < · • • · · ·and-shove with the Legislature and the bureaucra- t 

Other ties to the past were also In evidence. cy, coping with the high hopes ot those who sup- I 

Audrey McCall, widow of one of the xp.ost popular ported him in the_campaign as well. as the .skepti- : 
governors in Oregon history (and the governor to· cism of Ulose who didn't.· ThoSe· reality checks .: 
whom Goldschmidt is most often compared), · begin this. week. Monday was a time for celebra- : 
brought a special polgnance to the lnaugu_ral. Con- tlon ~d ~gi~nlng. ·:·"'; ' :: · · · ·. '· .. · .. : .1/: · ·. 1 ·~:;. r'i . 

~ . . ~\' .~::;;. .~i_:· ~~. ·.r . .-- ··.: .. :~~ :- ·~ ~;./: :\:~~ s ~ ·. O~ t::J · ·, .. ·. · .~ .. I.··'·· ·:.-.·., .. ..;.,.: • ... • ·. ·· ..... .-: .- , .~· £.;-"' .. ~ ·- ~~· . . ·· .·; .;:~ ..... -~.~ .t;_; .: ~ : ~ 
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Governor bids farewell 
{6 Capitol ~ress corps 
By TOM DETZEL 
TbeRe~ 

sALEM.~ Outgoing ~\r. ~ti
yeh said ·an emotional · farewell 
WeinU!f1Ciaf: to some of his more pef!D. 
tent crU1ai during the past eight yean 
- m\!~rs ~?'the a,pttot press corps.· • . ' , .. 

Atlyeb was given a plaque recog. . 
nt:zlng the extent to which be has made ~" 
htmselt avaUable tor . media inter• 
views. Presenting the pl8que was vet· 
eran Associated Pre!B Reporter 

· Charles E. 8eggJ. who has covered the 
last three governors. . ; •. . :. , . 

. ' ·Beggs credited Atiye~ With being 
more accessible .to reporters than all 
ot them, including the late Gov. Tom 
McCall. The award was made on be-. 
half of the presS corps. · 

"Obviously you have agreed at 
times and disagreed.'' the governor 
said. "Rarely have you strained to take 
shotS at me." 

. 'The Republican governor has held 
weekly '!Jiledla availablUtles" through· 
out his 'two terms In office, usually 
hour-long brtettngs that sometimes did 
and sometimes didn't make news. 

. ' 
Remarking on that fact, Atiyeh 

joked that reporters usually showed up 
anyway, "I suppose hoping that rin 
going to crash on the third tum." 

· ;L _ .. 

some acMee to tn· 
governor NeU 

.Goldschmidt-

"Just because he has a Democratic 
majority doesn't mean It's going to be 
easy," he said. "It's mucb. more com
plicated· than he thinks tt is." . • 

• He decUned to criticize former I 
state Insurance : ·. CollUDisslOoer ,., 
JosepblneDriscoU. who took a job with 

.,an, lns~ce (:ompad)'.,She ~d been f 
r-.tiAHno Juit a , wee,. r.tter resigning . 

-~mVef~~ pOst ..,. . • ., 
J,. • \ , 

Attyeb aatd be .disagrees witll those 
"ho .have presumed that Driscoll was 
ln sop~e·.way befligfettarded J:-,!fj 
belng a Strong ~t¢ as a~· ~ 
iloner. Goldschmidt had slmllarly at· 
taCked Driscoll during last year's gu· 
bernatorial campaign. 

,.l ., . . 
"I say to ·wboever; you prove to me 

that"JosephJne l>riscoll did-something 
that was In opposition to the public 
trust," he said. . ' · 

Attyeh sal~ 'be' bopes the: LegtSla I 
ture does not rush "pelt melt" Into a~ 
proving a law that would restrict stat;r 
regulators froin taking jobs In a pfi!. 
vate-sector industry UQW a year atte' 
leaving their state post · · •· ,.,... · · 

He f!lld. that would make it tougbeT' 
for the state to recruit qualified ~ple I 
from the prtvate sector. ''It's a Sa.crJ-. 
tlce ltselt to come and wort> for the 
state~ Wby mat~ ~t mt?.re of a' sacrt· 
flee?~ be satdJ ; . ·• . 

---
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Vic's comeba·ck 
. I 

Victor George Atiyeh, who went from 20 years as a 
Washing~on County businessman-legislator to two full 
terms as goverpor of Oregon, will step' down from the 
state's highest elective office on Monday. 

He wm have served 2,926 days as chief executive of his 
native state. A.tiyeh. is only the fourth governor to serve 
two, fUll four-year terms~ He will be tied with Mark Hat
field for longest tenure, or actual days in office .. 

Atiyeh leaves office with Oregonialis split in their 
opinion of his record the past eight years. Soqte of these 
are people who earlier gave Atiyeh unqualifi~ support. 
He drew 62 percent o.f the.vote in the 1982 campaign for a 
second term, which, it might be remembered,. came in the 
midst of economic downtime. Too manl!, perhaps, .~ve 
been abrupt in judging his stewardship. ~ ~ v~: '' ··;.· . 

: No·Qrego* 'head of state in· this cen cy, save for lhe 
earlY. Depr~i9Q ,years, . faced tough . economics than 
Atiyeb. Forces~ beyond the control of yeb a'nd his. ad- . 
mini!ltration tdbk hOld' of the state. · · : . :<) ·.• .. 1 

. • 

·. -: ~· . Qrego~P~·ai',~-~·(~k oJ ~ )•ip~" ~ cycle wtien:~e,l 
1>9ttom ~pped.out ·ot.Uie lunibet ma . · with.shattermg:, 
:t~ce:,fof tJle.~ ~tate'& .No,:·1 i:fldiash¥. ~ t 't .:. u. • il' ~· -· 

. _. . . ~· ~tlyeh react~ tcf the~·ecor,omic ~kid with a· tightr rein. · 
·. on. ~~te: ·s~ding~ lin~ a com'mittne~t'~·· -smpc)tb .~ut'"th~. 
pealtS,~d .troughs _o, ·those timber cycl The strat~gy be 
~e was diversification of the ec~mo y to attract new 

. employers,· . , . · - . 
: The governorShip style of the Po . nd native might 

lack the bells· and whistles of tlle'' om McCall ad
ministration that preceded by four · 3! . or the flam

. boyant Neil Goldschmidt who will fo w. It has been, 
simply, one of the mi>st responsible. 

There ~re so many Atiyeh touc . They will be 
around to benefit so many Oregonians yi· to be born. · 

. If was not that many months ago h had the foresight 
to insure a place for bregon at the highl successful Expo 
86 in Vancouver, British CoJum_ bia. D~' ite the howls of 
those who said he was riding · a w, e elephant, the 
governor tr~versed a financial. tightro . · - $290,000 from 
the OregoO.-Eniergency Board's· tax money, $2 million 
from the state{lottery and nearly a Half-million from 
private citizens and business. 

_,. , ·.tl'hen he <;onvin~ed a former legislative colleague, · 
re,~ Cof1'allis publi.sher Bob Ingalls, to put it all 
together.. Tlie result was one of the top 10 sites for 
visitations at the most successful world's fair in four 
decades. · -·--- ·-·-· . -- - ----

Hillsboro Argus 
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Atiyeh rates A for candor 
Former Gov. Vic Atiyeh, who 

stepped down from office last 
Monday, ran an open office ~s far 
as the pre88 is concerned. During 
his eight-year tenure, he conduct
ed about 400 "media availability" 
sessions for reporters and editors. 
That figures to nearly one every 
week. 

Shortly before he completed his 
final term of office, Atiyeh was 
given a plaque by Chuck Beggs, 
Associated Press reporter at the 
Capitol. Beggs is president of the 
Capitol press corps, a loose-knit 
group of press and electronic news 
people who work full time cover
ing state government in Salem. 
The association numbers about a 
dozen people moat of thepe, but 
membership doubles when the . 

1 
Legislature comes to town.· : · _.)'.= 1 

· The nicely designed plaque was 
in recognition of Atiyeh!a enlight
ened. attitude• toward the news 
media. He of' his press chief, 
Denny Miles, was a'-:ailable almost 
day and night to' answer questions 
from reporters. In fact, on some 

fice. At those sessions we always 
found him to be candid and well
informed. 

All but one of those sessions 
Commentary were in the Statesman-Journal 

conference room. On that one oc

Van 
Eisenhut 

casion, however, the board ar
ranged to visit with the governor 
in his office complex in the Capi
tol. That wa.e our idea, as I recall, 
in recognition. of his willingness to 

major stories, one or the other has come to our conference room to 
called the Statesman-Journal to visit with us whenever we invited 
volunteer information. him. 

We in the news business deeply While the Statesman-Journal at 
appreciate that openneBB. times has been a bit unkind in ita 

This wiUingneBS to be available editorial comments about Atiyeh, 
and to talk about events and is- we will remember him as a fair 
sues ha.e been a service to all Ore- and candid governor · who didn't 
gonians, not just the news media. duck the tough ~estiona . we .. put. 
Atiyeh realizes far mote than moat to him. ,T,bat'~ .high p~sfor.JIDY 
publ!c officials that .reporters in.a politipalfiBure .. :.,- •. tl''f'1' .smd q 
large sense ~epreaent the public, .We;hdpe tha~ Ja!De' pattern of: 
which depends on. newspapers . ... openn .. and cand~ will continue· 
;radio and television to le&rn about in the newa media's relationship 
government. with Gov: Neil Goldschmidt and· 

Atiyeh also has been availabJe his preBB chief, Floyd McKay. 
to meet with our editorial boud Va• Em.IHIIII 11111or tdltor tr lfll Statnm .. 
many times during his years in of- Jou.mal. 



Public communication ;/J" &r 
Atiyeh treated media right 

Little more than a week ago 
something truly rare occurred at 
the Capitol: The press corps hon
ored a politician for his long rec
ord of accessibility. 

This sort of thing doesn't hap
pen often. For one thing, report
ers, living up to their irreverent 
anti-authority image, pay honors 
to hardly anyone. And more and 
more, politicians are less and less 
accessible. 

The occasion was Vic Atiyeh's 
final press conference as governor. 

In his eight years as governor, 
Atiyeh put on about 400 of these 
weekly shindigs. Usually, they 
were culminated by the reporters 
running out of things they wanted 
to ask about. 

At the close ofthis meeting, As
sociated Press reporter Charles 
Beggs, outgoing president of the 
press corps, presented the Repub
lican politician a plaque paid for 
by the reporters. , • 

"I've covered three governors," 
Beggs told Atiyeh, "and you've 
been the most.acceasible. And that 
includes Tom McCall." 

Atiyeh's eyea watered. The pre
sentation was obviously a sur
prise. Clearly, he was moved. 

One broadcast journalist noted 
that Atiyeh surely had ~ut on: a 
bunch' of media availabilities in 
his tenure as governor. 

Well, of course he had. These 
, weekly press_ conferences were cer

tainly important to radio and TV 
types as well as the rest of us look
ing for a governor's reaction to 
whatever was in the news at the 
time. 

But 400 or so media availabili
ties isn't what political accessibili
ty is about. What made Atiyeh un
usual in today's political climate 
was his willingness to return re
porters' phone calls. 

Reporters from news outlets big 

Commentary 

Ron 
Blankenbaker 

and small have all had experiences 
in which Atiyeh returned their 
calls. He did it even if they were 
late at night or on weekends. He 
did it even if the questions to be 
asked were losers for the politician 
to answer. 

The current occupants of the 
Capitol, including new governor 
Neil Goldschmidt and 90 legisla
tors, may not admire Atiyeh. But 
they may want to think long and 
hard about providing Atiyeh-style 
accessibility. 

.It's probably too soon to judge 
Goldschmidt, but if the perfor
rliance Of his transition effort as 
Wt!ll as his first few days as gov
ez;tor is any sample, it doesn't get 
tit: job done. 

.~Contact with Goldschmidt, once 
he won the election, has been for 
mPst reporters purely an exercise 
in~ Jnterview-by-appointment -
except that no appointments were 
made. 

This is too bad, because most 
reporters don't need formal inter
views most of the time. What they 
need is timely responses to ques
tions in order to inform the public. 

So far, though, the Goldschmidt 
administration seems intent on 
limiting media contact to press 
conferences loaded up with so 
many members of the administra
tion that actual reporters often 
can't get into the room, much less 
get a question answered. 

When Goldschmidt called a 
press conference to announce .his 
plans for the state's Corrections 
Division, the regular press inter
view room wasn't big enough. 

It was plenty big enough for the 
press. What it couldn't house was 
the peanut gallery that Gold
schmidt brought with him, a sort 
of Greek chorus at the ready to 
imply agreement by its presence. 

At a recent budget briefing, also 
overcrowded with administration 
hangers-on, one of the administra
tive types out of camera range had 
a large sign made up with ques
tions - a device to prompt the 
press toward a helpful context. 

But Goldschmidt is new here. 
Perhaps time will temper the gov
ernor and his team into more in
formative and less exploitative 
modes of communication. 

Legislative leadership has no 
such excuse. Preas contact with 
House Speaker Vera Katz and 
Senate President John Kitzhaber 
wasn't good in the 1985 session. 
Now it seems to be worsening. 

Contact with Katz is almost im
possible. One reporter has ob
served that it might be easier to 
dial the White House for a quick 
comment from Ronald Reagan. 

The occasional dog-and-pony 
shows for the press when Kitz
haber or Katz wants to promote 
a personal agenda, such as last 
session's sales tax, are hardly open 
communication with the public. 

And these feeble efforts at stage 
management, which more and 
more legislative types seem intent 
on emulating, don't cut it as acces
sibility with the public. 

That's all that returning a re
porter's phone call is really about 
- communicating with the public 

Ran Blankenbaker 111 Statesmaw-Jaum•l writer 
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, ::::.:· ~~tiyelJ. remembered 
·: 6ift1t tthe agony of the final four years., · 

.Preside~t Reagan enjo;ed smashing pbpularity in his 
first : term, easily defeating Walter MondaH~ in 1984 to sail 
into his second term. The Iran affair hBf tarnished his 
effectiveness; .... and with the new Dem~crat-controlled. 
Senate in place, it will .be much more difficult for Reagan to, 
achieve his aims in the next two years. ! 

~ ·. :. • 1 

·. . Gov. Vic Ativeh, to~. enjoyed a g~od measure of 
· success .:;_in his · first term (1979-82), H~'1 achievements 
included,~improved state· management, ref nns in workers' 
compe~~~~ion and the ":'elfare syste~ and: the establishing . 

. of energy~ and econom1~ development pr grams. He was 
reele~d by a la~ge margm i~ 1982, a y~ar ~hat .Oregon was 
batthng a recess10n. · · . . ·. . 1 

1 • r , , . ~ • 

BUT HOW QUICKLY popularity fades in political 
hfe. ~tiyeh in the past four yeat:s has become known ·as a 
"caretaker governor," holding on to t;pe wheel while· 
OregQn rides out: an economic storm. The state has been 
strapped for funds during th~ recession. ~d has not taken 

· ·o man)'! ne~ lrogr!ll!l.Bi~~~··. ~t~yeh · ~eay9s: office .. .}' an . .. 12~ 
l , ~~~lJJ~P:~~,~ .. J.~~.~~~~~~~j~~~~· · .;r :_ . ~ ~~.. . •. 

f . \;. -~~~c~~~:1! ~·~f¥~~~~9te~· - 9r~·;r~J:s,;(J; go~ian, sh~we~ . 
.. · . · . y. ... g~~~~ · ratQl'tdiiAtty.eh' ~i -JOlf.d · erformanc_e \·~·~ ··' . 
· .~ -· ~ llw.J. ~ ·~ ·. ·· :· J • • t 'bid..h . s done at ' ~~:1 • ··~ 
~-:r ()l'i.· wb e. :· ·~?. e~··· 'tf . ~- atea: lii&.'nertoan nee , aij rlof ..Jeff, · ·. 
; ~f.'<1 -r.,)ljr 6 · •i · -" )4tl '. J..l £: t ' <i~Q.·'· • ~\ , r · • ·' . 
• Ol; r... ' e ' II' . vr I • • • • •• • < I ~' ' • d f 11 5I '3 . • • ' • . l')•!l: . •• - • • ,.., .... ;.,-;\ ~ • (( ' _, • " .,, -. •• 
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• ' •: # ( 0 ~ t~, .. ~,; .. l ' "" j~ 1 ° ' To I ... "fl ~l!k ' I ~~~ ~~ ~ ',11 ~ ~ •/.'.1 it •7'f!+-1l(•/._ f ' . " l 

., . ·. t>.;-.~lP}fo,~p.:;y;e·ars, J>iego anB!.,are: growm weary of a slow ~ : 
'··~·iEft~)Jro~~il~.g~v?.fli~~ei!-~G~l4s.c " dt may not b~~.• ; 
· · ·IJ)tra'cle:·worker·: 1)eople' rire ·Hoptn'g-he-will roVide effect1ve ;;. 

· · _le~d:e~hi}f~ ·.e'CoD:bmi~.dev,~~~pinent_~ ~iTh~ st~~ '-8 econo~y 
may .be gettmg $e~ to .. :~;~l;».oU!l~t ~n)'W~Y. : nY: govemoz: 'in 

. Salem :~ Democrat or Republic~ .. -- wow be. able to drmk 
from the cup of.improved;conditions.) t.. • ··· i ) 

.... ,_·....e. .. : ... , ...... ' .. . :- t ·-··n,·:" . \ d :· 

THOSE REFLECTING on Atiyeh'"-8· s~rvice to· the 
state should consider; his · perf.ormance ojVer· both terms. 
,Here js a native1PregoP.J,an.anc;l Portland businessman who 
has niad'e a solid .contribution to political life,. serving 20/ 
years. in the Legislature before being electetl governor. 

... • t • ' !. • .· • f • • • ·~ •• "'\ ;,. ~ ~ ~ • • • • • 

:.-.. Atiyeh, ~who rwill , op~n ~ priva~ 'coqsulting firm ''(m ' 
-international trade, shoula b.~ reniembere~ as the man who 
helped. ;undo the ~!Visit Oregon;· but don't stay', impression 

· pt:·an· e~rlier.:gov.ernor.: Gov. Atiyeh madelfeveral trips ·to · 
, .,· .JQe·Qr~jn~t~~! t.O ·ltttac~t~~dll~~Y to.Qr~i,qn and' sell our _ 

.~ .. ito~· r~IJ. . ~;~}~~~-!~l»nr'a'!Je~:~re~b -~~H}f"~open9~1f<Jr"~v1 

· ~ : 6. · · · ~, ~·~·i'i · tij tiitfpjffl'~~~dllt · .mffbrtsant~.e 14 " ·:·~ ..... ,}f ,-~ lt",. te. , . . .... ~~~l'!l,,"f- . ... ...,, ... ~ . Jt'l': 'f · · (·~ ./ ·' ';•' 
~-- • ·,· c. ·~ ~· .. Ji'C1r· · "~"' ':'~ ~·:i'' ·. ~ .n·(l.,•.f.l:l 'tl/ ~-;r. . ~Jt ~~~·,· .. -,/~-' · .. ·:·r . 
. In ~ his· quiet, unassumin~ · : way,. Atiyeh~ .. has ser-Ved .. 

·~ ·!la.egq,~'Mlft. .... one a.g~Y.~ ~ .. .. i\~ ,:~~~~ .?-i' ,; • . - ~ . l ' .. 
' .. :.· •• • •.•• - t 
··-- -· . ----------------'---.;.._~~ ........... 
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A§sessing the. Atiyeh years 
The first day of 1987 is a good time to reflect' 

on the eight years of Vic Atiyeh's service as Ore
gon's 32nd governor. He will turn over the job to ' 
Neil Goldschmidt on Jan. 12. 

• .; J 

A recent pOll commissioned by The (Port
land) Oregonian shows Oregon citizens evenly 
split, witll 45 ~ercent saying Atlyeh bas done a 
good or excellent job and 44 percent saying not 
very good or poor. Pollster J. Roy Bardsley says. 

' "This Is a weak' rating . . . certainly no better than 
mediocre." T~t assessment is ~ little llarsb. 1 

Atlyeb hlmsel! concedes the accuracy of the! 
poll but argues that his ratings would be better if 
the public knew more about all the good things he 
has done. He claims that b.e has never been good 
at blo.wtng his own hom. He takes a kind of defen1 
sive pride in differing from other politicians by} 
being more interested in results than publicity. ~ 

While this may renect admirable hum 
modesty, it is a handfcap for a governor: If he had 
pbSSeSsed a better knaclt for public reUltions, A 
yeb could have been more effectl\'e in drummi~ 
up_ support for his ideas in the Legjslature an 
beyond. Even strong supporters criticize him fo 
lackiilg a desirable dimension of leadership, som 
thing many hope to see restored to the office ~Yl 
the more dynamic Goldschmidt 

This h~gitfmate criticism notwithstanding. n 
fraud was perpetrated here. Atlyeh never claim 
to be exciting, and when they voted for him in 1978r 
and again in 1982 Oregonians did not have the 
mistaken idea that they were electing a movt« 
star. They wanted a stable, knowledgeable mana
ger who could run the state government, and that's 
what they got ! 

The most important thing that happened t~ 
Oregon during Atiyeh's tenure was a devastating 
economic recession. This was beyond any gover~ 
nor's power to control. Oregon's economy went 
down with the national economy, and because ~ 
its peculiar dependencies Oregon went down dee 
er and stayed down longer. It is still not all the wa 
back to normal. . · ·. · 

During the recession years, It became Atli 
yeh's task . and · tba~ of the Legislature to adj~ 
state government to constricted fiscal realities. Al
lowing for the normal quota of_ false starts and 
nussteJ)s, both met the challenge. They made pain 
ful cuts in state programs, but protected essentials.' 
And they did what a President and Congress have 

. I 

lacked the courage to do at the national level -
raise taxes to help close revenue gaps. 

The recession made economic diversification 
Atlyeh's highest priority outside of keeping a firm 
band on the state budget and the bureaucracy. He 
launched a series of business-promoting trips 
abroad, concentrating on the Far East. It's impossi
ble to say how much good these have done, but 
Atlyeh's missionary work could pay off in expand
ed Pacific Rim trade and investments in Oregon 
long after be is out of office. He deserves credit for 
trying, and for realizing that this selling job could 
only be done by the governor, especially in the Far 
East 

On more traditional issues, the Atlyeb record 
is mixed. · 

• Taxes and tax reform: He switched around 
a surprising amount He supported the 1 ~ percent 
property tax rate limit that was. on the ballot when 
he was first elected in 1978, then opposed its four 
biennial successors. He floated a giant, instantly 
doomed "net receipts" tax proposal in 1983 after 
.having been .r~lected on' a n~new-taxes plat
form. And he Introduced and campaigned for a 
sales tax ,plmrln 1985 after opposing sales taxes 
throughot~~ his pr~vious political life. 

' . • The envtforiment: He didn't tinker much 
with the broad statutory protections that were gen
erally in place by the time he took office. Predict
ably, he sided with the timber Industry on forest 
management issues such as wilderness expansion. 
But be gets less credit than be deserves for giving 
firm and constant support to the state land-use 
planning program, steering it toward needed com
promises to protect it from a potential citizens' 
revolt. 

• Education: He could not solve the puzzle of 
a perverse state school finance system that allows 
some schools to close in the middle of the year, 
although hope of doing so helped persuade him to 
try for a sales tax. And be proved a better friend of 
higher education at the end than in the beginning, 
giving the public college and university system 
budget priorities in the 1983 and 1985 sessions that . 
:~ed a seri~us, long-te~ er~ion of state sup-

All thin~ considered, Atiyeh has been a good . 
governor. Not : great Certainly not colorful. But · 
solid, steady and competent. In a variety of ways, 
be was right for the times. 

-----
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SteiidY economic progress 

1~.--._:.:..._~:_ _______ _:_ _ __:::..._ ___________ _ 

G;overnor s~ts pace 
Public opinion polls reveal high expections · Oregon was at the peak of an up cycle 

for Gov.-elect Neil Goldschmidt's J when the bottom dropped out of the lumber 
performance in office. People want his market. Half a dozen years later an 
campaign themes of action·and achievement automated timber industry is producing the 
to come alive and transform the state. - 1 same amount of lumber with a third fewer 

Gov. Vic Atiyeh leaves office with ! workers. 
Oregonians nearly evenly split in their j '.Atiyeh reacted to the plunge with a tight 
opinion of his record the past eight years. rein on state spending and a commitment to 
The~ are the same people who gave Atiyeh smooth out the peaks and troughs of those 
unqualified support with 61 percent of t~e tijnber cycles. The strategy he chose was 
vo~Jin the 1982 guben:i'ato~al election ' . c:ijveP~jijcation of the economy ~y.attracting 
we~tb~dtObene~~frOmaGol4sCbmidt ; ii'ewemployers. :1,_j ••• ;.:1-l f.:rt ' ·• 

success sJ.,Q.zy, but none of us shoqld »urse -~" •:vtAsi.Atiyeb le'avee offit:e, h~_is .soine:Wliat like 
great hopei .fOr miraculOUS,tuma.rounds pnd : I 8D'.QfCbardiSt WWretires yean( befOre he gets 
instant economic recovery;:·,.. ;: Zi · · ... f to~ ho\v'~he seedlings he. ci'vate<i will · 

. Goldschmidt does not assume .the' ; gibw~-and ~ar fruit.'Wq.rlt ~t ~orq~d is 
governorship with' a burden to save the state, 1 not as co1orful and ilnme'diate '· rewairding as 
any 1;11ore than Ati~!t l~av's ho_~~n~ ~~e bag j se.llin'g-fles~.-cut ~~we~ but the .ben~fits are 
for e1ght years oflean ttmes. · longer-14l81;mg. . ...• ·' · ; .·\ .. ,,,, ·;: 

Economic forces beyond the control of Atiyeb's labors sllould not be overlooked or 
both men and their administrations shape - forgotten when the harve~~ comes. ,~ 
and occasionally jerk and yank - the state's Likewise, GoldsChmidt must be allowed to 
economy. How Oregon reacts to those proceed at his own pace. No iniracles are 
changes and prepares for other changes is expected; no quick flxes or patch jobs are 
something for,which they are accountable. wanted. 
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H ~ A~!i~~ove:.:' ~o~~ c':~~~:~~:ery 
Oregon' for one more week. Oregon· hig~way in the state up to interstate 
iana are ambivalent about his freeway standards. And on and on 
record, if we can believe the polls. and; on. 
Half the residents . ~f Oregon think Th blic perception of Atiyeh 
he's been a good governor. Half ., e pu h didn' d. - h 
don't. The first half. is correct. · as r goy-en:tor w 0 . t , 0 muc 

. ·.· . . ;;. . ·· . caute aliv~ JUSt as the s~ate s ecc?Do-
~ Atiyeh's ~critics, ~~d obviously my·1 w~t '.~dead~ Yoters ~. to 

there are many of: t.Jl~, have been PBSfl. a:,. sal~ . tax;· alid thei state's 
led by those wh<>haye demand~ inCQme.·tax.:&lready" wa$ on~ :of" _the 
mo~ Mlo~ of lots ot:tthings, froJiit veit hiP-est in the. nation. Tlie· st~J:te . 
the sta~ .. -But the voters ·have been co~dn't~ ' .. soak the•:rich" because to 
unwillliig"lto give him .the essential get the ·.necessary ·tuncts from still 
tool · Qf· ~!jnore, " which is money, hig er .income taxes it would' have 
spelled mi-00-e-y. . ha to. declare every family with 

Had the state had more mo~~y, .. niq~~ .than $10,000 annual income to 
lots of it, it could have increased the be t\ch. . . 
state's share of school costs, thereby "'~tiyeh is not a flamboyant guy 

i' lowering property taxes. Had it had by )lature. Voters knew that when 
more money it could have built more they twice elected him to the state's 
prison cells, thereby keeping more highest office. They expected him to 
criminals off the streets. Had it had do · as well as possible with the 
more money it could have kept the resources they gave him. And he did 
tuition at Oregon's colleges and · that. 
universities lower. Had it had more . / 
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~iiYeh had misfortune 
to~!ead at wrong time 
The ~ys il1 office for Gov. Vic suffere<j as the .state agonized 

~ At~h have dwindled to a precious through the worst timber reces-
few. sion since the Great Depression. 

Soo!l, Neil Golds~hmidt ~ill take It w8-s not a time when most 
over m Salem. He s promised ef- would want to be governor but, as 
forts to, spark the Ore go~ econ~my Atiyeh Said recently, • 'you take the 
and he s started replacmg Atlyeh years you get." 
department heads. . . . . . 

Fate wasn't kind to Vic Atiyeh in ·. Atiye~. did .his best With a dif-
his two terms as governor. f1cult !)Jtuabon and generally 

. handled the cuts with compassion 
-----------·- andcompetence. · 

. . Atiy~ had · some difficulties He faced a dechn1ng · with s me of his· early _appoint-
ments, · but his· biggest failings 

economy that . . were •. ose . h~ simply couldn't 
• · .· ·: ... · · ..... help: bf had a.bad economy and he 

twls~e.d state gov-' :. ' . ' ; ~-~· ~ckedJhe .crowd appeal that can 
... •'''-:•. . . . .. :, . ~.<·. ,;.. }'», eontri te greatly to a person's 

ernment.every··Way · ' ' <; Jeade · ·p~ That was a telling 
but·Joose ·. ·: ~~: ..... ~ .. : -~ - _ in his relationship with 

• • .,, .• ,· • • • T . tbe-Le latw'e. · · . ·' , 
· · · The overnor made . strenuous -----------=--_;,___ efforts~ to promote Oregon as a 

He won the office ori his second good ·~vestment for foreign high-
try, defeating incumbent' Gov. Bob tech fums and that seems to have 
Straub in 1978, then won convinc- paid oft, though Oregon high-tech 
ing re-election· in 1982 over Ted facilities in general took a beating 
Kulongoski. . in 1986{witb thousands of layoffs. 

A thoroughly decent, though Visits he made to Pacific Rim 
unexciting, office-holder, Atiyeh countries will continue to pay off in 
faced a declining economy that the future, he said recently. We " 
twisted Oregon state government hope so·. 
every way but loose. We ~e Atiyeh's tenure as one of 

Programs were cut, employees earnest attempts to deal with 
laid off and others demoted, and frustrating circumstances largely 
taxes raised as the Legislature beyond one person's control. Good 
and the governor struggled to keep economic tiJnes would have helped 
the budget in equilibrium. It didn't him inlmeasurably, but that was 
happen without rancor, though, all not to be. · · 
things considered, it could have Atiyeh did his best for Oregon. 
been worse: . . Betw~ his eight years as gov-

Atiyeh and the Legislature faced ernor ~d his 20 in the Legislature, 
repeated special legislative ses- he gav the state a lot and, even 
sions, "including the longest ever-. though times weren't the best, tie 
37 days in 1982. deserves· thanks. We wish him/ 
~ major Oregon institutions well. I / 

1 

r _ ·- .. . 

Klamath Falls Herald & News 
January 5, 1987 
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'l!tng~£~~~.9 !9.E..~~~!~~ponded 
l · nor in 1978, The Oregonian expected that maintaining a high profile was 

from· him "hard work, honesty and not his style ljnd that he preferred to 
careful decisions, slowly developed." work out of tAe lhnelight He certain
And· that's what Oregon received ly was right-jon that self-appraisal, 
durmg his eight years · in office. We but his lo~-kfY approach and prefer
had many disagreements with him ence for lettittg his managers do the 
over those years, but never doubted managing make it difficult to judge 
that he was working as he thought where credit is due. 
right on Oregon's behalf. Oregonians should not forget 

Atiyeh's time as governor was a Atiyeh's lea~ership in the fund-rais
difficult period for Oregon for rea- ing drive for;:public purchase of the 
sons largely out of his control, as the banks of the~ower De~hutes River, 
state plummeted from pro·sperity his impo~ support of state fund
into- a deep, stubborn recession. It . ing of a porpon of the cost of Port
was a period.. that focused the gover- land's light- · line, and his,recogni
npr's attenti.Qn,on.the nuts and bolts. : tion of th need to work with 
of govenmient";and· on·· the· need -for · :·Washington o obtain a bistate pro
diversif'yiili· th& State's e<;onomy b:Y.! , · posal. for · p ' serving the Columbia 
fecru1ti.nf:newbus1ne8s. ···· ·· · <· •. ;;,.:,. River Gorg . Even though we dis-

.. ... Econoj!iF;:de!el~pJiierit· ~. ·a· ttfrig-~ aKJ;eed with: e approa~ favored by 
t~fm pt}?pollitlon.' 'AtiY~ll ~cted ·on ~ Ahyeh an ben-~as~mgton Gov . 

. . t)le Id• tb8t ~e.Far,.~~pspeclally John_ .. Spe , tli~ governors' pro-
Japan; is a natural ~QSiije8s ·partnel;" posal_ was o e oOhe key steps in the 
for. Oregoo and ~t ~gUlar ·person·· eventual e of a gorge bill . 
al. · :Sal~liipJs ~~ I~ i$ _easy~ .: · Atiyeh.. recognized the threat 

., to disparag~ a · i>olitician's overseas · to' Oregon•$ and-use planning effort 
travel, but it also is easy to overlook and-appoi ed a respected. former 
the benefits that high-level contacts legislator, ord Hansell, tO head a 
produce. governor's ask force to hear com-

Those contacts; for instance, con- plaints and. recommend corrective 
vinced Atiyeh that Oregon's unitary steps. That 4redibility-building effort 
method of taxing multinational cor- helped defept a ·proposed repeal of 
porations doing business in the state the state plajlning laws. 
was a major barrier to attracting In sum, Atiyeh's period as steward 
Japanese plants, and be called the of Oregon ~overnment largely was 
Legislature into special session to one of forc~d retrenchment rather 
repeal it. The gambit worked; at least than advant:ement. It is time for a 
some of the additions to Oregon's so- new leadel', a · new style and new 
called Silicon Forest were dividends directions in the governor's office. 
from that policy change. But as Vic ,Atiyeh - a very decent 

On other matters we and others man - leaves his post, the difficul
criticized the governor for failing to ties of his job and his successes in 
take the lead or follow through in spite of them ought to be appreciated 
~g difficult ,.state problems. and remembered. ~ 
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do-JDOtllllng D'nv"Prnnr who by own 
assesilinent. will leave office with a 
"Sfj-50" rating' by .. the . people. of 
Oregon, • '· . ·~ ~ ~ . · ·.. .. ; ( , I ' ·•· .• 

"It is just not my style," be said of 
his refusal to seek publicity for his 
accomplishments. . 
~ ~ ·1 fmd that those who talk a good 
g~e .. 8.re ccinsidered charismatic, 
bUi-~ one ever looks at what tbeY~.ve 
done," he said. "I bonesUy belieVe' 
that I did what the people of Oregon 
wanted me.. to do and the:y· res~t 
me for it. u,, · · · • • 

Atiyeb said be bu mixed emoti001 
about leaVing the~ hebas,held for: 
eight years and compares it his .• 
cbildren growing up 8nd leaving . ~; 

, . . . 
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